The ford

ayouthfulf6lce the road,)Vound"lts course
LIKE. around
spra0irn(;j'hilts, But It cCimjl lo'··an abrupt

.. '

stop, Beforeit.ldy d majOr§tredlit the current·
roared downir)1r:>e.l0b.(fsIY'althmugh It Was now in "the
hebrt '\'flhedty $$0$011, F,oatrlsplashed wHite. on
;both, banK'S, ',: '
. ,: . , " . ,
..' .'"
.. Tliewhole,groupstopped: TheYPtJtth~' /spdd~~.
down and everyohel60ked'anxiously '.~tth~;'i:on·ent.
Their pOinted Irilinpid(s.the1r. dustlCGv~redhoe.s:and
axes. !,heir. sirong;·.;to!Jrid drmswhichwere 'at ;bll time
ready'for ,a~tionw'erelike hurig.upin'ths,alr: 'O'.:
Before fhetnwo~h~itherastee.p slope. nor a liigh
mO.lIntain.noc a forEfs'/; .Belf ore t}letnwasastreom. a' .
turblJ.lent:~tr·eam,.",
' ..
'" .' The youthfu'I,r,oad. Rls~w~ill a,.ffu6J:opulJd6,zer r~rn

bllfig" behlnd;th~rii~~e~J~~"!l>;;~e. 'ld~'$ Q . i:lb9¢k,. ",nc!'

fell .•'$'tJen t '.• T<me:son,'wo.s,g:<;1'Zz!!ng " T,he'T;Oad'blJllde~$

remained he'lpiess before the rush of water. and the
challenging white of the foam splashing against the
rocks on tbe banks,
Dan broke a. twig and flung it into the stream, The
twig made a few, tWirlslhen was .swept .away.leaving
only a green leaf that bobbed.up and down in the
foaming. water, .
,Dear me. look how It fl.ows 1»
«But the stream is nor large. I bet if 's only a score
metres to the. olh$rbgrl/<.» :Mlitl Kim Dung. the company ·Ieader. looking over Dan's' shoulders with a
frown·, .
'.
,Well. if We a;e aliowedJo'swim, I'll. need only a few>
slrok.es to reach the. other bank, The Duong river
ilill1Y. vlllpg"iS!J'lanY,t.irntls .wfdsi"'Xfll ,we .crossed
,qpilY4'!{lm[!l.(ng.l;>~slpeolJr,.b~Hqlqes .,

it

. ~.'·KlmQ.#fJg.~rokeinI9· abr9~.d grl~,:
", ·'.To$.wim\!i~dIO R9Hq,g ;.r~O~:acr9ssa ifiverqre
.itwp.dl&fer~ntJbi~g~,The"iNc.k~ 'cQ:ulcjn ot .mok'" <!I
·fewstt<:jKesto reochlfie9therl:jonko~ye)'u ptetenq

r~, ~.,: ~ 1;:.': ~~'

.'- ,"," " "

.

..'

T~", ,W@ole ;",~owp. goth$pel:i ,beside thestr.earn,

, ••.. :J'l'reY,olil~liIiko~ef\eads;kmln~\II.qn~,$y$r.yo[;)eloQked
im~i.<!I~S,Behina :tbltmtnei' newly l1uil.hrlZl'¢id strelcheGl
" . ' likeClSjtkribbOn,. "
..• \.'
"
•,

'Set. eagerly, 10 prepar,$, ,foP'·a :crvciol job :the. Next
dalY .. The baskets ~for tarryln,g earth were. vnge~thly
repair.ed.,.NeW handles "wereputt,o the.spade<:md
:hoes. From,·thesmit~ycamethe·puHs: of'(huc:S
: bellows. He was sharpening the picks;: Clnd straight e nirig'the prising .iron rods, ThEisounds of h~mmers
reverberated against the lnounf9in i cliffs.in. the dark
winter. night:,
". I,
.
.
Npone wanled to sISep.Tomorp?w 9,newc;ampalgn
. would begin, There was. too little time leU, TheY: fE11f
thai $0 many
. . things were ~tililacking,
.
.
All themembersof'Company·".of the Young Volun.
teers Brigade w,er'e highly ,excited thinkihgof! the
• moment ,when. they w~uld moVe to~morrow •.the fiest
~Iods of earlh to bUl,ld afprd' at this .,stream c,'os,siNg:, Jv.erything, w,qsn'lw.everythtrgseemecid.iffi,cuHbe,:qvse no one> qf them hod.got aoy experien,c.e
Inth/skina,of work;.
'
~'...

'AI"th,!9coTnniand 2ffI9"'.co~,pany ,leader Kim Dung
wtl4"distussingwith twcf oiher.,y.olilngwomenentrustea
'wif.h ihe b,uildingo,f.two nElW ·rodds, J:ron 'I',hl' pleu .
•" 'assistanrSElcretc~ydthe Iradeunion braiiehl.~ coprg\!
, oUhe«:rrraqeL)PIQnRoac;l Hi 'Ind P,hqm Ihl Thanh}~n'" .
. ·.. sEjcr~tPf;¥'of,tMH? .Chl. Mlhh.XolJth. J,jnI9flpr,?9~h,
. " 'In. ch<ilr.9$~f .J.h~;.~Yo..vthiRo)l4".T he j,rr~", pent. '.0 V,e r
fh"Iii!IiI.epfJi;>t.!lI1€Ja,g~;c;Hn.h~Slt'$.'i!. d.e!?;qt~"... .:".. ,.,,: .
..•... Th~·.<iiro,wof.: a~bni~-cod<..eam~~r9Jll th~hlllfo\ll',,,,
··~Im q.iJr'i~:stoO~:Ulif.: ... :. ' f ';;' , ,c", .• ;,,) "
: ;.Wve'I//I~t'V&gr,e:e '(joAhat,'p,IM.At fourahd,:1)1 hall
t<:>n'l6r(owmcirtfiiog,;wetl/ '$$1, oWdj)o~~thfot9$tt~l:ir;ihg,
',dlbM·giYi!>'Or':fftlg~k1lri.&boQh~rs.\ : " , : , : ,i.,
!
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:.;.
,

-.~

Theybroke up and returne:d to t,heir huts. The tense
and slirriJ'lg dtmbsphereo'f' the . sucCessive, debates
kept kim Dung' wide' Qwake' Id'te in the: night, . Her
dau!;ihter had falie[1t1sleep she'did not knowwhsn
and Was ~m!1ft~r'ingsdmethlng'in her dre,am,. She'
tucke«l her ina~d ber\! down to. kiss her. long then
.turnedtofhe wall.trY,lng tio doze off a while.
Dawn broke. Th~ ,morningmisf floated abo.ut liKe
wh1te s~·oke. The yo.ung road builders put bn each a
camouflage clo'th,on their shouldersand,set out in
the rumbl.e of dfum$' an4>il'l the .wak'e of "twenty six
barimers bearing. witMess 'fa the,'meritorious ""cords
of the company.
'
. 'rwashoc:k teams.' Hke' twb ',painted' prongs; went
some distance ahead;weavi~g;theirway '~mid high
• elephant grass f'i;lwardthe' ~fream, Company l.e'dCler
Kim Dung and trade' ~irian'secrelary Bleh. I).on.edth .,
holding an iron-beam.:prised. the firsf;stone:'ihto"th~ ,
stredm. The'stome rolled down with a':raHlethQt. was
"':,also the signal .for the ,start. Th~~ ~very.one.f~IIO'wed
SUit byprlslng ahd"carryiA'g stones. (:/iggineJ' and sho.
velllhg earth,' •.• :
'" ",
,,'
!', ,,'

".~ A.jrs}halTl.,44.sprdM~)t()ifhel~ctdM the'e6rth.cor;

.riers"withtw()'b1Jsket~::dar1gltni;J'ryt~mi·callyoti the' .
'. sno0IlOl'erp~Iii.;:S~e' did'H:las' nim'6Iy'ai'oi\y' teeJ'l<tlged . ,
, ...... ''l!It~ls.r.rQ;J.ahO'lher rriemhier 'ofjfl,e ;,tiinpany:; dltd' r19t
.·f....~nt'tO:~l:Yeoutstrlppi9d/bnd~he1ir,i"rq~her,~ard~st to'
<!"c'#1ltGhVPlVith ·Mr.s Thqm: Th,s, preVf9U~r1lghi. thetwe!)'
.,,:,i!)'adchd!&i).'iJedetr,h,'<!>!hijr toch<illk':ipf~e.bfghest .. .
• .. 'm6rkf~s~,~ftQ'~~¥\nQJ,Al"d t,~~)l jyt~:9lwVheqchpt~er,' .... .
·t·o carll','jI.,Jhehe'avJesl·load/and'!nqke-.lhe
.most. trlp~,'
,C,:. -'
" -'
"
-..
- , ' -- "" " ,~

."

Adistanclil' away H"ng,J'an and Bich' Phu"ng, two
,,,I th,e' .cvlJvrdl figUres',! ,'of the compdny, in rolled
sleeves were prising stones to roll them Into the river,'
TCin began a sailorsg>mg,t,hat-was' loken,,'wp by the
"
"
others at ,fha' end of each phrase ,
,« A'stone,
«Heav~ ho!
" To fill th~ deep stream,
«Heave ho!'
.T<iffiash in'
«The 'head
a yank aggresso'r,
',HaCI'I9 ho!
'
• And' crush ~Isbone,s'
• Hea)'e ho, ho. hp !~"
,,'
, :Aft~l:each,. Hepvehq •• a',ston,e, waS ,rolled'];"to
"tbe~tIe9nyThest'onesr()lled,and pushed ~~!? anolh~r, ,
Th@ p;',cksspqrke,dflre :,:a;~' t@e,' h\l)ixehps. I;)'ecpm~ ,
more
'and more forceful.
' " '",-' (1 ~ " . " "I _ . - ,-, _' _,,'
,
-,'"
- ' : , _ " ~ -, : : " - ,," -,
.' ,:
," - - , ' '.:~' "
.,

of

"Jy" wiPed the s,weat,on ~er, fonehEiad),an,d~aiC:l pap"
tlnglyi, >
' , , ' , ", , ' , ' / " , '
"'IP'.:rn dnyonEil oFy6u s/rikeqn'?tnl!lr, tiline l i'm, fed ,"
",'upwltlt!f'llrheav,e,hos ,;"
,

""

!"'~N-lhy,~.9I'NyiJudp/tty'our'selfh,,:
~~'(jtlamlici,

slhge"'t:!'. ',"

'J'

" ;"

'" ~ Phuong; wb§~e:I}~Phl;i:ong, 'lY"'y,:d~s ,§he,inot,call ",,'
", ".,,'the 'tvHe h ,,(' ', . '>', ';),'" ',". ,,"'., "".t' ,; "'"
" "IyIY\io'lceh~~iilb;t :i:lFU:ff'"som:~hpW'r'Cd~;t!!.
" , "', ~'S:~¢pfhat;fubbtJsha!'f'e¢~bJr¢I'I,:ma.JoniH'!
,,'

q,.:, . , ,.. ' ",

r:"

'«q~Cii.":I:I!t~~\wli!'yo,y'sgppor:f;,rI1e
, ".,!4&i'roh;,P,f,\'uon@p:c6f/19,on,!••i,';, " \ , , '.i \,
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, 'J>huong heaved up a heavyst.onethen str.etched
vpito clear·he~·throal. A crystalline ~oice rose.inthe
dampy mornlngdir:
.
«Hey,ho! This rOdd I bUild;isa road of affedldn
and love, Foryourtruck to cross ravines 'and bombs.
Hey ho!» Everyone chimed in. The rocks faillik",
avalanches inlb Ihewaler:
.
• Look, she's agdin Ihinking Qf h",rlov,er.« Andlha
91rls Ihumpeddtbne' qnother back giggling.
The sun had risen' above tb~ mounlain .. 1'h,e :mist
WaS gradually dilu.ted and meltedawoy, Tbe 'rocks
eontiliuedto fall into the stream, sending up geysers
of cry stall ike water. Only
could the. rood· bUilders fully appreciate the velocity oftkeeurrent. If'
, flowed at .a, terrific. spee<;l. HarCilycoJld an'ystone
,'resd ihA flo,l'!. Even the l1",avy' bqskets of pebbles
•. wareswe'~t. downt\jthe
lower' reach'13s. The 'stream'
'.:-~',
'.' roor'sd' men6cln!;ily like'o m00star rettdy to' swallow
up everything the women droppedih. Finally: the Jer" .
. ry.liitifltpieiwOs its'elf swept away. croondthe whol",
8th group.•Jumped down to plant more stak",s anClreb\!Jlfdthe' p·i$r,The.l~ycOI(:V viafer·madeevec'yone
shiver The 1I'0ment~eth :claU;'ked unde'r the; ImpaCt
of,coldi:)uttheir, eYl&s,shof\e'lI'ithd.eterrnindtio~ and.,·..
th';irfaceswereb~amingchplfl'lngingtYr. " .
. . '.
. :'Th:e':·<dp'Y"w~reQn'ahd ;th~'~lI!~i begqnlo declinS" Yet
'tbeitreqtrrr}emainedindoniltoble.· Sbmeci( the· girls

now
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·t0~~~yp~U"'~H~iP""~~iQONl~<andi(q~keds~e!~GI~9ry ,
. ..~~eQ!do,y,o.~'thlnk,we. q,on! flJ'\l~h'lt, ;M~s!Dien ,7•.
., .fJe··lol((Y,~M'Jt'S9A>~a"~oit~r}o,jok~:~lth,B~iyoq
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havEl'let your .impulsepr.e,vaiL Now.yovcarrl see.,·t~'El
resull for yourself t,
.
.
Dien·wanted to.recrimincilta but inwardly· she herself
felt· .dlstraught,She wE!(\t 'straight to "~9r0ck' pile
SinCe ea~lyrnornir,g 81:).e '~i:I.d ,been anxiously wafching
the. sluggisf:\ paeea! w~r¢h 'the. trade "union··rood. .
was build. Somueh stone and earth had been dumped·.
into Ihe stream wiihou.t ·belng Glble to start, the .iinpe··
tuowsc~rr.ant. .
' . ..... '. .
. . . . . '.
Fromthe hilltop cdrrl.~·th~i crystalline ;voice of·,
'Nguyel over d IciudsJlleaker,;.1itfe iiSh0CK.; Orlitof·the
youth has s~ta br.llli.dntinitidl reto~d, completinglh.e
.
pier ·amd the roadbed.•.•;., '., .
. «So, the girls havedutsJrippequs,Jvlr,s Dien., Mrs
Thah1'put down the·tw<i>b6skeJsoteGirtHdnd venlJlClted
in "eClrnest: ·She:wdS'dre'hc.hed'wlihsw~$talthough H
tyOs. thflie midst of winier:.
.'
., .::"
.....
: No\\., . Mr.! '. DiEm, as' for d5 'I~o;'s'e~': ,we can't.
tompete ·wII~fnagirls',·:Jhere. rn~sr' b;l!lsonlaother'
wdy OT. 1'1'19'11' 6nlyb~ drc{ppl1t9grdlns.i~lo\;ths.. '!sea ••. ......
. • YeS, I.. dl~'¢'.wQht tOqiS~uss·th~ vikpl$·thlhg'vlilh
, ¥Ol! arid otf:\:,eFs~W!f:\r.t.~ainC'?tinl,?re"d.,wi(~ 19E! 'y~uth, ..'i
. we are 'moving dt an pppallingly. slow 'pace.. .
.
• look, the s·tr'eamh,s 'as' deep 118 'If' Was 'In'the
morning r».', ,t "', ':..-',/"\,,,i (! .\' ' .':'\ ",,' :':J',':',v,l: ~r,~:'

,

'. Thofnlght, th$~ho.~kgiol.lp,b~Ip,:o~ ~inergen;cy
meall!'ig;;Bul 'ho s6'1utibn.€om~. DiE!l:ltyds;;glootll!er"l~a!,
b9'f9re.A f t.erenls r iogthe' hlOSi:JJ:ll(d n~I,shl;lst!lflby;;
'w'ide, ,'bvioke :~,:<' ': ,',' ",:':' ',"':;:::,,'f,,:: •.'·.':-"":l"·' ", ~,'-"':.""~- i'\ ,':\'
<

·!'E!llrtw9~onth~:t\9,~J.:she~od~~;;$~~J1h;~r,.~our.,
(llqntb.'old .dC1~ghle"( .. ($1~lh¢t~.lo,~m~~e[ ",,). g.rGi"d~;

'. She. ~oulpno.t take her along in such condilions. os'
Ir ese ,.
'.'
.
'. .
."
Either because she, missed her baby or was too
.. ti1Uch concerl:leP oVer her unaccomplished responsibilily. Di$n ,could nol sle.ep, $helos~ed qboqf,all nighl,
. Oulside.lhesfrl>om confin,ued il'sN~eriding. challenging
[oor.
BeforliJ, day break. she already selout for the
brook and toii:lsome 0.1 the ,girls togo into thE;) jyngle
to feIHree.s"and make a kind of.gvll.er. She remem,
bered~hehadseeh" a co~vl1lyqr ,bell somewhere dt.
<;I coal, rnlne,.Wh)("no.i make a slone conveyor hare?
I .
'Afte\'coh~tructing thec.ol1 ,eyor Dien climbed
" theh.illand. prlsedarock.Jhe r!ilq~rollecl along tha
. , . con.veyor
:fh<il~ager.e¥pect!llion of everyone,
Arriyed at h9,lf:'-\'IP¥,W.tb;e:bno.()~"Jhe(r'0ck su<;ldenly
lost spe,e;!;i,thencdm.e,t6 '<;I,hpit.whaf's Ih" maUe,r",(!i/h
il7Pian.ufte.Ged,i;t,.~.igb 6J pespairleayingfhapick
she,rant,Qg!;ither '. with oth",~ ,women, lolhe scene:
SQme~h~"Wqsgi,dglirib)i!ehlnd. Without turning Dien
'.knew if.wqsMrs)y. theavow~d QPRQnent of ,Ihe
Whole 'prpj1!ct.Shefrpwnedqndtvr~e(fto Tra, tham
, d"
; 'pt' ,.; , -"
'.t ••
f'
. d' .'
anH?ng np6~g/« W~r9Qno,t 11!'tH afi. cb!J1ra ~~i<
.S,uqden.lY,.fi61il9Phuon9~ried,i;>uJ wi.th joy;
« Ah. I've seen 'why Ilqldr):i.rQII on. Dlen ». ' '
, .. ,«Why? Dienosked~~lilously. ',.
'" "." .
BecalilM' w~~dv .. n·t got. ti:); neca$sory'st~p~: Jook.
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iJttool$vel ~:, . f ' "
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...... Dlen,~'oppedh~rhanG!s, ...••.... '. "
..•:ll'haKs· r;1~hl! . Whdl,o' blockhe,Sl,!Jil .am,! How. oqn
,
. roll on ~uch ohori~qnrdlp'lone7\.,
':.'
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Th~fplir

rea~ra~g~thets~pp'6Ih

of' th.sm Si9tfp
.of .
the conveyor'. fo'make If more sI6i'ihg!.it Th!"nthi!y.:
hUrled:rocks into/~~ei:coi1veyors:Thi!,;,to:(;ks rQllad
down. the pnepushing,lh" blher:. \aisirig ,douds Of
dust,.' Ahqlikeateal' qV'olanche'th'ey\Vere rus'hing
i~lo th,,'stredm,sendin9up'geysersof water.which
Iii splashing ag.ainst Ihe banks.mqdeti;la )r:ri9dsq&nq
ver'yJow:, ,
' . ' .' '.
i;' " "'i;')'
.li
ShO()liofacddima'rose' amidM. the'fr$nlic\be6(in9"
.of drums. i, gnd 'g61'\'9s'1 The:, rdck:.qvalanche •and the
turbu'lenf. slce'Oin 'iv"nf into' .Ovlotent:ctctsh,Mrs Ly
hugged Dieil~sbonyshoulderi and sq(dbp9i<!''gizingly:
.Will youpcirdon me. you·re... pe.ctlly t11C1r"'eil~us I»
'i'

'~-

,. \ ,

. ..

: ,;. <: ::-.~:::':' I .

.'

. " '-

'\, \ '-'- ,"" ':,", " ,':., -',<\., ," >< ' :
F~rlhe~"in th'!,.rearwosIhes~pl1ly~'er,;Xi~~~t,Jhe .

campalgC1, Th,e)!~6)nethe wlck"r,work t.E!,arp'0f.N9liy~q. ....
Thi Hoa ,Clod Nguy~~ thi· BlchNv wry,o:werr.}plJl:': '"
linl;l,bomb,9,!?an,d making,basket(.~llhilh$II,d~XltoVs, "
I)dn'q ~,""U~,$ pll?s of~9s~<rJsl,.~er$,:~.r£l$.i1nY ,fr.a~,;··
porle9, Jl'./b}~ road bUil'tllr\gsites·.E~a.0sg~ds q,!
bal1)b()o P91~~.< W~ce sbiftecifolheJ r()nI.TIt$y'\vor~~d
•. ; d.dy .9,n~.,M i~pi;,Jr ih~~f.6r·€~:t ..•• at,!¥rE!ir'.Il)~~9,S~iff~:~pg~~:
,felling barliboo,pIQltih,grpPIiIS.~pllfUng. li!icker;rh"" .
. mllilaryccm;p~l~n vios wrgingih\Sirriom'~k$ b\:tsit .. '
,

","~"'!'"

-.,f"

\'",

",,;:

",.' "',,'.' ,-,''.

,<,~,'i'

,,'l

.> ",!i\':\',>l,:, ":'.', ,,;,-,

',,: . Fr9l\\th$,~I\lfoo~t"am",<!h'i':I,jMdles,S:Ry~:fj~.~: 6:ftH~
bel 'ti~~;"l,h~l\~' .l'\IhtJsngal'\~\v,lIS' 'ilhH$:e:"l9s~i~t <W'r'!,:

i'.

smiths ..

ti')'ilJr)'f~c~s; sme:"r~dW!th.:,q·pabg~s!l)4ereb:v.~Y:;>.

'. repalrlng:b~<ilps.;q,[.,,9rQK$n sP9~~S9Qd;hb'i'~s.,enl c'.
backArorh tnepulltling sllesl' ~'6w;)~'~dlli~n'~f!1'l Du~g ,
\voulddt.6p.ir);:9md'd$~:'
',
r,'?<'" ••
,,"

.-

",'

'.

'

.•,A~e'h~ ~9,!sr,;aM7 v,:here q~<l!pUr pi~~s.7 They
ore. dyi~I;i'q.(<;old ,over \~eps wailtngf:or.;ypur roolsl.
"Jhelnre~'~'ould harQiyks!"pv~, ~ilh Ihe r~sh.of the
work, . .., . '. '. . . . .. '
'i
.
Th!"Y looketl h,aggard qfter mary .sleeple~$ nights
.The coqks ,had to bring the. mIH,q).s· t.o ,them, 01 Ihe
~mithyifseli,,\::.
. '. ' " . , " . ' .
. , On r~e.·tliird day of Ihe ~ompolgn. 000. the flon.<:e
. ,0fThyQ~","ome 10.,se.e her.,~efore hehacJ.,nini$hed
.qskitldher qVeSIIQns.r:hu()~e>yc\lse~b9r'~l"lf, and ron
. 10 ,fhe w9.tkshop. 000 WqS CQmplefelypul ,Qut. ,l.aft
Iq,h!mpel(,9t Ihe visil()r~ room .. hsloyecJ wif.h,p
picto,~iolrevie,w.l<,afing .iloVer 9,nd qverogoln'
withoul uncJe,rslondlng a word.,
'
Fromlh", smilhy hammer slrokes continu"d 10
resound. Doosoj' up and out of curloslly ~e went
dow,hlo'lneHlllfb01 and enlered the smllhy.He.' sow
'0 swealy: besmeared rhuo'ch6~dling d'''sledge."
.'
'hammer on' an an~lI.
. "'Thal'nidhl, when Jaking Di:1o to Ihe bropk .. rhuQ,c
'recou,nfedf6 hlmwhoi'ba4.hoppened In theafternOM.
She sald'thal
the to,~d bUilding compaignwe(\t
info tbe. c,rucial, p~9~e. fhe. fHree 'wo.~en:.qsS'isi6,nt
sm[lh~ co\Jidrlof handle the bIg" quGirililyof broke.n
hoes,Firiding i:i' stock of disused 'pick$left'o~e~ from
the }.im~' of the railroad 'building .. ' (heydecicJed' 10
.. repair: theti('lomqk<!i 'pp:for Ihesh6rji:1geof.;picks .
.'T,hcif$howoiJ~ doul:il<~~blade plC1<gcoll1~/inl<il.;belhg '.
she: said' Dab fe It he'h'qd'undedIO'od'lhe work of
hid fiand~'E>,e'tter Ihan ever bef0r~.. ',' !C
.
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f~e weather worsened. with"every .passi0g . ~ay,
The northern wind from the LOng' Range was bitinl;{
cold, The road to the consTivelion sile be'ccimestkky
with laterite red mud, Many times,aday t.he caliks ,
hedded by Meli Thi Tho slogged und~rrdinacrdss '
the rnuddy, terrain to bring .• tMe':lneals to the two
shock teams: The nearest market was Cl Ci'oz$h .
kilometres away, Vet. Mal Thi .rhO vient there everyday to buy prdvisrons, One dOVon
way bacK
from !he mafkef Tho was ovettaken by dlavl Ilying
US Oircroft, A bdmbsplint <j>r cutt~rolJgh: the d:lhical
palm hat on h~r head: Tho vias delighted to see that
the basketsoL sea fish rernalm"d in.fael. QUi.ckly she
stood up and carried the fish home to, pr.epare the"
afternoon meal. '
. . '

niar

.'l

That weis how the 'men Qnd WQmen in the, rear line
worked. those who did not take direct part iidh'efight
'
against the turbulent stream •. · '
Under lacerating rains •. In the ":rumbleof f~IIi~9
stones <;ind through consecutivesleeple'ss nights ·of'·:
the roadbuileers, the brook graduollY dried up; Then:
the bUlldo:ze~ came 'Into a¢tion" The <:lriyer \'!itr;a "
beainingf(jcE1 ,geared up and drove his machine ito
the road had,
.
'"
...•.. i . , .... '"
.The .two antf"USr.oads~em<ilrge.c!fr'bm the 'water' as
iI .t~ey had ba!inlifted up bY$ome: ~lQnt. yo~lnWt
. arr;'s~And the.tllrbuient str~amfln'qllywb.S, vanqiJlshed:
It became..doClf~. 'winding its limpid c0rrentfo newly'
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The cour~geous. womenwh9~erer'{Q~t)y c~ll~cr
<i thraerespO,r\$ibiliites ,WQmen have, cqJriiMI'ec! .th~lr~"
, .
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W~rk (pur doysoheod ~f schedule, fpefworoods
bUil,t by' th';lir Mnds baptized« Trode Unipn' Rqad ;bnd
,«You,ln R.qod •• ron pOrCflllef
like two. companions
i~
", . ' ,
, ".,
"

"

'

".,'

or,m~,

' " , ' , ' ,""
',"
"
On;the·tnoPIlUfdl,doy,which'wos" 0' f<;lsliva doyfor
therqqd bUirding,brlgq,de, otruckdriv,e~, stQPPedhis
vehicle ond wotched th~nalVlycomplete:d,tords, As
if to test,tneefficiency"bfthe lI',onwn's w<?~k:h'e~r,ove,
bockthenp~~hed on.-The, tyres qf the he,C(yYJruck
coqld' only '• mqke~at:91y perceptible, dent,s PO the '
s(l1ootih rood .bed: hom the copinths driver Je,oDt'out:'
a~d wOVed,to the,ciiris wilhhis cop "thilD' ~ped oJf.: '
:', thelr,uchrolled poilthe f.ords in,~ndlsss lines
corrying,with,
them the youthful vitd!ity.
of the
rapds,
,
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Tran Van Thaij...on
.~'

.

.

w.drker
elite
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RAN Van Thai,worksClt th~'Mril,26» stqt~.:" f:~r~, .
He Isa 19-ye ar-old ,ldd,fa lrly taU'witl1,' 51'\1 mh'>9
eyeS . that spells io'teIHg!>hce' d~d'dlsOsci)n1e ."
rrilschievousness, He wasJu Sla smail' b.oy When he ',"
came,to the' fcirmdhd'wa,s ofl,en c,G1ll$d;,~the. kid» by" ,
Iheoth er workers, Yat. dfter ohlydl :le 1eci(h eS'ha s'
gr~w~up !beyond re~ognitI6[;\. 'a~dls ,Iteld In este~m'
by every,one fat his dllige,f!~1i! qndhlse~edtive,splrit.,
,lake, the limber-sowing forexatnp1e. MdriYh<'l? t~",
learn fotn)p nthlwH hout ,9E!ltirlg,the~Clw-nna ~ttdlghi. .. , '
But it, tookih aIOf\l y. haifa month!\1)b$,~,<pedl$nt '
i~theJob. His saw line is SI:IGhthoL ~IOU ,w~uldb~i':;'I.
b~lpngs toani9l\P~riel1ked wo2k~r, "Thilitisos"appli4d<
in, \,!ork, .asassidu'?us hi le:arnlng.i~6nd 'Mi;-,oted)h; ,.,,;

T

every j~,I:;,' hEl<::isa~SIQljled,t,i:V,:~(i:' .·1; "" ".... '... ' ", •...',. ,
',Born In "thoildnd. "hi~;: cihlldhP~~l\>Jjj~\rrOf ahClP~~ . ·,

•

0 rie :.. is!>IIIl?ii:r'ld~-cr!>dm.;Working ;:o~, "d':l$iiQf~bo;y ;:1' .;,
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newsboy. toaming the streeds looking for customers.
He had long dreamt of returning one day to the
country. to his native village. After repatriation
he was sent to work at the State farm. Here. an
entirely new world was opened to him. Everyone
cared for him and was ready to assist him. The
Working Youth Union branch at the State farm sent
him to a refresher course and took him to youth
meetings that made him better understand his task
and beHer'love his country and his work. Thai gave
his all for the new task like a fledgeling before the
dawn of a new day.
But one day the Americans sent planes to bomb
him farm. Production activities were threatened. The
whole farm embarked on urgent. busy days. Thai
was assigned to the homeguard unil of the farm and
given a K44 rifle. He was only Ipo happy with his
gun and kept it day and night by his side. Seeing a
bird. flying past .. or a branch within. firing range he
. would raise his gun and take aim. He was so eager
to open fire one day at the marauding aircraft.
To tell the truth. the first time he heard the roar
of jet. bombers Thai shook in all limbs. Covering his
ears with both hands he ran into the nearest bush and
came out only after the planes had gone. Now he
was ashamed of himself remembering those moments.
In fac./. things have completely changed now. Side by
side with his comrades in the homeguard unit he fought
bravely against enemy planes at any moment of the
day .. The enemy showered bombs and rockets on
the farm. killing and wounding many of his friends. His
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'hatred lor the enemy and his desire 10 avenge his
friends gave him strength and courage. Once. during
a bombing raid he crossed several hills and brooks
to come to the rescue of Mrs Xuan's home which
had caught fire. He managed to salvage many things
including a sewing machine. Today. Mrs Xuan still
spoke of him with profound admiration.
On another occasion. Thai and his group were at
work when the planes came. Hardly had they jumped
Into a ditch that the earth shook violently under the
impact of bomb explosions. Stones and dirt fell like
showers into the ditch .
• Lef's get out. if's too risky to stay here!a he
cried out and jumped out only to see that his friends
had been completely buried under an avalanche of
earth. Without hesitation he sped out. Meeting COng
on his way. Thai called out,
• Come on quick: they've been trapped over there.
in the trench! a.
The two rushed back and began digging with their
hands. Losing not a second Thai ran to Ihe storehouse. broke the lock and took out spades and hoes.
TheY dug in earnest and pulled out the first man.
They dug on and took out the second then the third.
Thai was startled to see that the man just taken
out was his own father. Containing his grief. he went
on digging. In the end. the two succeeded in saving
all the five victims. Whereupon other workers arrived
and gave them a hand. The five soon completely
recovered ond resumed their work at the state farm.
Thai and Cong were cited for their devotion and
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.valour Sometime later rhQI Was. admitted Int:o the
Working Youth Union,
Nevertheles$.the.f,ight that.left him with the de.apest: impre.ssion was thElonE) against a group.orUS.
hellcdpt.ers.9Ii Se~tembet20. 199,5.
: The sky ,:v,asheavllyoyercast..Oc~aSionaIlY the sun.
would peep'·.out
the clouds. At aboLlt 2 p,m., no .
soonerha¢HhalClr.rived at. his w:orkplace.tnon four
aThunderchlef,s» roo red in. ,They came lOUt 'of the
clouds anddixed strai9ht on a nearby bridge. Tho! .
ra·n.'t6 a fortification .and pointei;!.his.glJn·skywards.,
readx
op$n fire when the planes wo.uld come
within' firing range. Ant,i-61~~raftguns of all calibrlils .
roprM off,on all, sid~~:,Suddeniy Thai saw cjtl F; .10,5 .
blillch !smo~then btYrstlnto Homlil... lhefireball .. graw·
:lqrg<;ifClr\d larger qUickly andstreClked.d~wnacro~s .•
Ihes~y. Thai and his friendsju.mp!iH;I'Qf..joy:.·
".
• ,.~.I.th~s~pu!;lhJ fi~!&. hurrdh!.:.
..i;
From t<he fJreboli. ejected,.a purple.pOro.chute.1:hal:
turn.,d,/othecomrnanderof fhe IQcal self-defence
unltandsoidqui.ckly; ..•. ' .'
, , .' . •. i ' · , .',
'.' AI,I<;lw m$t9;~0.outand:catch him. ~Qfhra#!l).: .,.:
. Before,th.E;! 'cort1l1)onder had answeFE;!d.lhai ,pr~ead~
'q:arl,ed 9if.~et ore himwer;ej!lrecipitc:)usmClUrihJin
• .·ri?Q$.; ~p.rl1)all,~,. to 'reoe.1) th~. hlil;'fo!i'he . has,·to~Hciwl..
: .' on his fows wifh:.otmost care. Today sjrangelyenough.
NlT!pi
1iI!;l", from
,~,~.~ ......
,.",'h!,.trosslithfhe
m withovl dlfilculty,
-,
",
t.';,'
',,"
'i', -' .,':
'"
,
d '-,
..'lock,t~ qlJ'~th~r;lik~ Cin ClJ'ltelof:>lll;
'.. . .' ••........•
. . . . ·i,l;Iis.~J'i\thes,hCl\llb6l,en torn qf) '~Y\fher,az9r:-shqrR
·.r,G:>.c.kshE),qjidr{otiknqwwheJ'l; Ji.i~. flDilt w$re.bleiilc;linliJ .,'
·B~\Jh~rpjc;l.,!'io.UCi~~tt>~ leCl~tnotica. becq~se hi~ e.yas .',
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Were riveted to the ·!alling t>qrqchule.wit.h .the pilot
dangling below like a frog hung by o hook ..
Group after group of rescue aircraft circled intbe.
sky in an inf,ernal rOar. Some of them swooPed d:own
very low. But Thai did: not fire a single sho.! because
he knew he must spore the ammunition for 'tre,hwnt
"lor the pilot and the ·helicopters. Presently. a chopper
came looking like a giant dragon. fly. Thai dClshed on.
Drops of Sweat crept .into his mouth. Never before
had he felt so strong .
"

The forest where the parachute fiOlliwas npw only
a fel)' scoreS metres owqy. The three btokl'9ff an.d
closed .in from three different ,directiO,ps, Thai dlr'eady
saw the paradlUte. heilf. of it hung on ki tree onci Ire
other spreading on the ,ground, The pilot. was hidiJig
samewhere. Thai ran ~to the pawch~tl',.,cir<;l gave it a,'
violent. pull. Rat·tal-JaL. A burst ofmglcl'llne.gun wa·s .
· fired from an AP 6. Thai looked up , '.

• F... your mother!You can't coW me!'. 'He"pulled:
twieemOr.e at thepClroehute. Tne·. ene.!11Y fired (ran· !ically. He pulled harder. The two AD.6$lvln.gEid,:over
the ploce and spraY,ed hails ofgunfir~.By~&w·\the
chopper hod lowered JOc;dlniost fre:!) fop, Tho'i held
· firm' his rifle, The chopper confinued·,}o,J,ow.er, Itt
, fofors whitrin'g noisily in thei air: ThaicQ,liIlci'~i9il Jh$ ..
pilot and other ~rewmeh, 100kingdolVninquls'itij~ely'.on .
the bushes. 'An impla,coble hatred JIllElci,b):s heart.o~ ,
hathoughtof his fti~~ds Hang; lienCl~d 9,th~rs:mur:f
, dared b.ythe Yamks.M,ewqnfedgO'inu.cA'IR'Send'fhem.: " .'
',. sacha round of his rifle. Buf ther"ec.9nime·Qddti,~n$'
of the ,.~ol'r)mahder sNII, runSl.iQhls ear.~i.Fapt(!r-e thern<
,.
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allve.do.Ii'f killfhem .. fhechopper had ·almost touched down. Gurifire of the militia caine from all sides
I'(.Hh hissirlg sou.nd~. Thai also. fired at the chopper.
,yerY'c.dlrnly. round. by round. The body of the craft
. had.. b~en· riddJed in many places. Panic could be
clearly, seen· on the :crewmen's faces.
'We 'must flredt ,the rotor-blades if we want to:
capture. them alive ,'Thai said to himself,
: H~ailned at the rotors and crocked two shots.
A hissing sound produced by .soine flyirlg thing
n10de him duck low. That was a broken rotor blade
·fdHinl:la. fewyords away. Tnechopper tried to climb
upl:H;f"soon It )~$~balC1nce and fell to the ground
.like.C1 stone with a 'dullt~ud. Thr$e Americans crawled
6tH of the wrecked C1irc~C1ft.ellch holdil'lg 0 shining
'c<;Irblne: An~ilde'i:lfldshe<:l through: Thai's mind, .
·'lfl'c'C1triEi.o~t· nOw. my rlfleil would be no match
:fortheir qUick-firing guns. "Th~i .~food behind C1 big
i1"e.s; hi'$.·rlfle·pointedat the enemy ..
• V¢etmusf c,qpture theln.inot kllithen1 •. Thaiag.ain
recalledA.o himtelf.
H¢lrdl~ ~'bd the' Jirst Am~rlccm got up that Thai
'. , ient a'bullet over . hiS he'ad, Tha man dropped to
. tbagro'ul'lddhdrolle'ddnto a nearbyditchl The second
" ,jr:\':liis"l\lJrrr':w,C1s . startled' byal bullet whizzing close
tct'n1$;~W$st, All ther three' rolledinlo tha ditch, like
c:HiortolV 'Fha!. $praMg up.B¥ nbw thamilifia and
: ~rrn>,l)'1e~I~:ad'Clrrlved ClOd In!!.' Yanks were tied up
" .lnrt~'x:t'lt?qP time. They were"(11C1rchad to thedeten,f1I;i~.Irpl'I:!(;~;I'(dlking :wlthbenl. heady, between rows
.:Gf·fifl'~i ~b~~p.ne'ts. 'speClW IjIh'dsti¢ks •. Thai and
, :;, ."< '

',:

. "t'

"

',

. another worker w,ereorqered to~toy ,b'il"k and
guard the helicopter.
.
Darknes~ spread rapldlxfromtbeJ.ungl,~s. A. ~old
wind rustled among the trees. Only the III did. Thai'
feel pain all over his body qnd terribly ,hungry. He
instincliv~ly thou.gbl; of his family. his ,moth~r ,and
youngerl;>roth~rs aod sisters at hqrne. AJ thisp9ur.
they must have dined and his mojher mustoe sitfing
and doing some' needle-work near the kerosene lamp
while his father wou.ld be busy wit~som~ srriall repairs
and his brothers and sisters would'be.learning their
lessons or huddling together around. a pi clorial
review. Now the who.le family must: be enormously
fearing for him. One thing. is certain, mum could. not .
help crying, She was so fearful of the planes arid"
so quick in tears.
'.'
Thai was so eager to relate the whole story' to his
mother. HI! woul.d tel.lher,·
.
' .
.
• look, mum, don't be afraid of the Yanks .. They
are big Inoeed but ha~e little guts, Your son himself
has sC'ared .them out of their' wits ".
.
.
Thai smiled all.tohimself.Thai.wqs., so. mucl1carried
by the joy oivictorylnat all thefpaiM an(;k fatigue
. of thechas,e seemed to have eVaporated. He turned'
to his comrade,
...
«let's dig. a. trench. to protect" ourselves In'c",s~,
the enemy would "iend planes.; to destroy the
chopper ».
'
"
.
'.
Mann, agreed. The. two set to dig'. a ditcH., After· .
ward,they.sathuddjed againsJ.each';.other;thelr:,'
,guns firm inhahc:;ls;From tI neci~b:y junglec~meth~ .

'~' i.'

,

b~aY{hgOf

a qear followed shortly by the howling

o.f9 be.a r.

.

··..Agdintbl' ;AiD ~5: carhea~d dropped a string of
.. "'flars'S:thal:ffliedtheskyWitli' thl9irmorbid vaCilafing
" lifuht,Thaiqommenfed with a sneering laughter,
': «Lo6k,tbey .are searching '.fo'r .the pilot and
. cf~wmEHlwhotri&~t be .now w~11 in a certain prison
r~setv~d f6r: th~'fn.,'
.
.
9u'S'f¥;Vthd ~h,ook the br~h~hes as if it were
}'1J1;ln of approbCjtlonby Ihe Jungl!3,
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